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ute in the water ^beans a decreased 
chance. Besides, Frank’s suit might 
catch on something on the culvert— 
maybe he would not come through!

It was this which decided her. It 
had taken bat a second for these 
thoughts and reasonings to flash 
through her mind; it took less for her 
to threw herself bodily into the wet
ter and swim for the entrance.

■It’s mv head against his life, ’ she 
said to herseli. ’Keep cool. Musn’t 
swim hard—current will do it—take 
a big breath before I go un—’
V^Witb the thought the current took 
her. Down she went, head first into 
blackness. Rough bricks scraped her 

Jsyam awdy fgU.

HELPLESS CRIPPLE»
above it, although it was a 
i boast among the loys that 
uld like to swim through the 
in flood it their parents would 
». The length of the culvert 
uudfsd end fifty feet, 
was not thinking of culverts 
rot sliding down the bank, 
f the dark green underwater 
head-first plunge. 
all1 the rest were splashing 

$hing in the water, and after 
iad taken a very gentle and 
dive off the low spring board 
•ater, now close to it because 

3 high, Alice walked 
A |*dpd on the end

A Prayer lor Lite.the Acadian.
me, Lord I Mv house i» growing Mill, 
e by one. the gueiU go out the door; 

whq, helped me once to do Thy will 
nd bleue Thee on the heavenly shore. 

UpholdShy strength I My task Is not yet done, 
Nor let me et the Isbour cease to sing;

But from the rising to the setting sun 
i Bach faithful hour, do service to my King- 

Show me Thy light I Let not my wearied eyes 
Miss the fresh gladness of life's passing day, 

But keep the Hght of mo

2i.lmhed every Friday morning by the 
,'i-i-tiriet«r< FROM RHEUMATISMIt-I/ISCN SffOS.

wot-PWLLe, * • a
>iiAcii|iU'«.i price i* 1 <*■ « year m 
doe If sent to the United ointes,

five Boxes Of “Fruit-a-tives” Cured Hersieo
' u»Sy uuiiiniunioations from all part» 

■>{ tlu- scanty, or articles uuna the topics 
of Mm- day, are cordially solicited.

n it

jrn, the sweet surprise 
that attends mf way.

Advkktisino Ravbs

per square (2 inches) for first 
Zt> cents for each eubsequent

The Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made

he crowning grace, O, I 
The beat of gifla Thy best of saints have had; 

With the great joy of Chria may hearts endue. 
To share the whole world's team and still be

And fc,r t Fr 4 Hom* Flack, Toronto, Dkc. 15th, 1909. 

tient for nearerfcion! |"I wu a terrible sufferer from Rheumat 
arm wan swollen and the pain was fearful. All down 
was dreadful, and I could hardly move for the agony. 
pHyaklnus but their medicine did me no good, and I

continued the treatment with good hopes. When I had taken three boxes, I was 
so well that I conld use uiy arm again and the pain wae practically gone. After 
I had taken five boxes, I was entirely well again—no pain—no suffering- and 
now I am as WELL as I ever was.

The cure of my case by “Fruit-a tives" was Indeed splendid because all the 
doctors failed to even relieve me of uiy sufferings. M^__". ■■

For the sake of others who may suffer from thin terrible disease, Rheuma
tism, I give you permiasiou to publish this statement.”

Mm. LIZZIE BAXTER.

ly a year, and ay right 
the right side, the pain 

I was treated by two 
tried numerous other 

a helpless, cripple and suffered

Iris per.
to

*-■ rS im
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•No, sir!’ said Alice emphatically. 
•I’m ashamed it wasn't I, and—’

•Did you, Frank ?’ asked Mr. Og
den. eagerly.

The boy turned red, grinning.
‘I did once, not so far or deep, bat 

I did earn it.’ <_
Mr. Ogden turned to hie daughter, 
•Did you see him ? '
•Yee father—he dived ofl the lower 

board. 1 know *he was Beared stiff,

v .her say under-water swimmers did,
but could see nothing.

•No light,' she thought.
There was a suffocating feeling at 

her heart.
•That’s because I’m 

was her next idea.
She juœp^f
Ae-egfld. arid 
s. swim mingy t

trod her. Heads 
, but she did not 

see them. Calls and laughters fell 00 
deal ears. Thrice she gathered her
self todive and thrice she ladked the 
courage., Frank watched her carious 
ly ftom ttie water. Then shë sighed, 
tuned, and walked oft the board,and 
down the path beside the stream.

lew noticed her, but Frank saw, less 
end understanding swam after her.
Without thinking, he passed the 
dead line, and swam on striving to 
catch sight, through the trees, ot the 
red trimmed black bathing skirt and 
red-and-wbite kerchief Alice wore over 
her head.

Once or twice he cangbt sight of it.
•Alioel* he called. O-Al-Alice!’ bad lief eyes closed again. She had 
But Alice did not bear. Frank, forgotten everything save Frank, 

with that atrange affinity twins often Til get N^hmugh--I'll—get— 
Have lor each other, felt Alice’s dis- through — ' rangeWjÉfch her mind, 
tress almost as much as il it were his even as her bead-domF breast-stroke 
own. Forgotteu the deadline, for- became feebler and leebler. There 
gotten the culvert and the swifter ' was a roaring In her ears and a sud- 
current runriing under it,forgotten all den return of a terror which had 
thought of parental objections until waked her through her childhood —

f goingWhat Is CÂ! IAUupy for new advertisements will be
leceived up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday nr~- 

Advertinements in which the number 
.f insertion* is not specified will be con

tinued and charged for until otherwise 
•rdered.

iCastor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro^ 
Boric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age Is its 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

It Is Pleasant. It 
nor other Narcotic 

guarantee. It destroys Worms
frightened,'iff

"Fruit-a-tives" is the only remet! y/MiVt actual ly cures Rheumatism, and 
Sciatica because,‘'Pruit-a-tiver ' in the dmymeilicine that actually Prevents Uric 
Acid being formed in any quantity in the body. If there is m/exccsa of uric 
acid in the blood, there can be no Rheumatism. /

■'Prult-a-tlvea’* keeps the stomach clean—the liver active—the bowels regular 
—the kidney strong and the akin healthy. These are the organ* that rid the bod 
of all waste. When "Fruit-a-tires’’ ao regulates the aysteiq that all waste i 
eliminated, then there can be no waste or "urea” to be changed into uric acid. 
Thus, there can be no uric acid in the blood, to inflame nerves and cause the pain 
which we know by the names of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neuralgia. 
"Froit-a-tivea” will cure every trace of Rheumatism, Pain In The Back, Swollen 
Hands and Feet, and other troubles due to the blood being poisoned by uric acid.

violently into the 
found she could do 

than she expected. 
But she knew that if she could move

bi ^This imper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber» until a definite order to diaoon- 
-vinue ui received and all arrears are paid

job Printing ta executed at this office 
■n the latest stylus and at moderate prices 

«masters aui'"n>wa agents are 
d agents of tile Açadiam for the 
of, receiving eubecriptions, 

ipta for same are only given fi 
a of publication.

amd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate# the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaoear—The Mother's Friend.

OKNUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beers the Signature of

through the water at all, the carrent 
and J^fbr own efforts would bring her 
to the end in time lor breath. Deep 
breathing and holding her breath had 
been part ol her father’s csrelul train
ing.

Ibut be really did it.’
•And you, Alice?'
Alice hung her head.
•Father, I—couldn’t. 1 will some 

day, but I just—couldn't !’
Mr. Ogden put his arm round fif

teen year-old Alice. •
•Never mind, it'll codie. Here, ’ 

turning to Frank, ‘here's your dollar. 
I ll make it Qve when you swim un
der water a hundred feet, but don’t 
start from the lower board. I'm 
afraid you will get past the dead-line 
and be swept into the culvert, this 
high water. '

The Ogden twins had feared the 
water with a terrible fear since they 
were six, when a capsizedvboat bad 
brought both so near to drowning 
that four doctors and over an hour's 
work on each had been necessary to 
revive them. Mr. Ogden, at one time 
a champion swimmer, and always a 
water-lover, had labored throygh their 
childhood to rid them of this fear,and 
for three years both boy and girl 
swam with pleasure at Alton'farm, 
where Rock Creek offered a pleasant 
sheet of water for their practise. But 
neither would enter the sea, and 

\r would put a bead under wa- 
great was tb< impress 

their childhood’s terror. Kver si 
they bad learned to swim, there had 
been a standing offer of a dollar for a 
dive off the bank or spring-board.

And now Frank bad earned bis do)-

luthorizud
but
the

v:

If you are subject to Rheumatism, cure yourself now with "Frait-a-tives" 
be free of pain this winter. ♦ .,

or sent postpaid on
But the end did not come. Alice

TOWN or WOLFV1I.LK.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A. B. Coldwell, Town Clerk.

tmus Hours;
9.00 to 12.30;
1.30 to 3.00 

gy Close on Saturday st 12 o’clock

joc. • box, 6 for 92.50, trial sire 15c. At all dealers, 
receipt of price by Fruit-e-tlvee Limited, Ottawa, Ont.frft

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Vp

YXC ttflTUH eOMMH., T7 HU.MI .TMftCT, HEW TON, <

And then Alice broke^ffCwn an 
cried, and never qui^ptinderstood bow 
a sudden crowd ot pallid bathers 
gathered, nor why she was being pet
ted so by the clammy-skirted girls 
and .banged upon the back by equally 
clammy and greatly exited boys.

But Mr. Ogden knew the whole 
story before night. And grateful as 
were hie quiet words of praise to bis 
•girl fish’ for her courage, it was 
Frank’s words that she cherished

•Girls may not be supposed to have 
as much courage as boys, Allie,' he 
said, ‘but my sister has more then 
any boy I know.’

Midwinter.
ars. «0 Much of the history of the human 

race.could be deduced from the mean
ing which the word winter has come 
to have, and from the months of the 
year which it calls to mind. Thg do
minance of the northern hemisphere 
is written into it.

POST 0FFI0È, WOLFVILLE. 
Omox Hours, 8.Ô0 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open yntil 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Kxprew west close at 9.60 v m 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master

Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

fas follows :
Windsor close at 6.16

Ud V Probably to the majority of persons 
who have passed their youth, winter 
Is a TSther gloomy and depressing 
season. They find themselves shut 
away from their favorite pastimes, re
stricted by the snbw to more circum
scribed 'geographtitof boundaries, and 
chilled by the cold from which their 
unoomlertably heavy clothing does 
not shield them.

This is not at all as it should be, or 
need be. When old winter pushes
niHUi

r Hornet!** a haftlfera, a deep cut instead of «
or susse similar injury, sets up a more that Instead
permanent injury, in the form of an ther, be will thenceforth hall yon as 
open discharging sore. In such cases a brother.
Zam-Buk will be found of unequalled- The slavery of cloth* is the great

est single hindrance to the enjoyment 
of a northern winter. Lumbermen 
and huntgrs and all the savage races 
know this; but the majority ot civi
lized men still cling to hard, close-fit
ting leather shoes, stiff hat and glove*. 
With a proper disregard of style, one 
can be perfectly comfortable outdoor# 
in midwinter anywhere south of the 
arctic circle. Two pair# el woolen 
stockings, moccasins, mittens and a 
cap that can be drawn over the *r# 
would be an emancipation proclama
tion for many a man who now dread a 
the winter; and exercise would warm 
him better than his furnace fire.

To those who understand it, mid
winter is a beautiful s*son. The air 
is purei than at any other time, for 
the snow covers the baleful dust, and 
cold arrests those process* in na
ture’s laboratory, which, although 
necessary, are not always pleasant. In 
the woods the delicate tracery of the 
feet of birds and beasts lays open se

en during the rest 
year. A sled gives one the 
motion man is capable of en

joying without help of beast or ma
chinery, and a pair of skates the *ei 
est and most gniceiul motion. Chil
dren enjoy the winter, and the man 
who will do as the children do will 
find himself growing

*7

■ IC MUNOHB». UP-TO-DATE IM EVE MY RESPECT.
Barone

Drivers; Fair Prices Tea 
ed. Hoarding Stables.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLC, N. S.

No need to go out of townhen, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horses; G 
earns at all Trains and Boats. Baggage carefully tra 

Telephone No 68.

Buck bo • ms,
Pri

Baptist Vkurch.-Rav. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 P 1». 
Sunday School ac 3.00 p, m. Mid-week

SgSsSp
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
u. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday* of each

Burn Caused Open Sorefor
ZAM-BUK 1VORKRD A WONDERFUL

neither h hand, push back,PRINT! NCLadiesT Misses’ and
Children’s Coats.

maltreating you tur-

.our facilities àre better 
than ever before for. doing 
first-class work. Write or 
telephone us, or better still 
call and talk it over, if §„ 
you want anything in—

th at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
ial welcome ia extended to all.lb

■lar. His prompt offer to share it 
with Alice—aa promptly refused— 
could not comfort her for being beaten.

•Never mind, Al,’ he bad salt1. 
■Girls areti't expected to have courage 
like boys. You'll do it some.day,

But Alice felt the gulf.
The next day she put on her bath

ing suit with grim determination. 
No matter what if felt like she would 
stand 00 lhaf board and go off, head
first. She walked slowly down to the 
bathing place with Frank, and climb
ed the high bank, along which ran 
the new state road recently, thrown 
across the little valley.

The road was sixty feet above the 
stream, on top of a rew earth-bank 
pierced in its centre with a hugh brick 
culvert, through which the stream 
ran. When the creek was in flood, as 
it was ior weeks in the spring, the 
culvert entrance was covered, the 
brick tube being not quite big enough 
to carry off the water as fast as it 
came down, so that the road-bank 
then acted as a dam.

The water was thus usually deeper 
on the up-stream than the down
stream side of the road, and so all the 
boys and girls spending the summer 
at Alton climbed the bank and crossed 
the road, sliding down the other aid 
with shrieks ot laughter, to walk a 
hundred yards up to the bathing pool 
and the two spring boards. The

ng coats mean a great deal to
ments are made by the most up-to-date tailoring bouse in Canadfi and 

style and finish exclusively their own.
Over too to choose from in Black, Brown, Blue, Green and Gray. 

Prie* have beeff made to tiieet a quick sale.

LADIES’ SUITS.
Hand-in-hand with our coats goes a stylish tailor made suit. The 

we have made to get in touch with the smartest and best designs 
:1 will be appreciated by purchasers.

Gotxl fitti every woman. Our gar- Mr. J. Nixon, of 901 William Ave., 
Winnipeg, a blacksmith at tbeC.P.R. 
shops, had hie foot badly burned by 
some molten metal falling upon it. 
He says. ‘The burn was a very bad 
one, and after the first lew days it left 
an open sore, which showed marked 
signs of blood-poisoning. It discharg
ed freely aâd -auned me terrible ago
ny. For three weeks I suffered acute
ly and could get no ease. At last I 
obtained a preparation from the doc
tor which seemed to step the discharg
ing and made me quite hopeful, but 
finally the wound became as l?ad as

Prmbytrbian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Fantor : Public Wondiip every 
Sunday *t 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Claaa at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneaday at 7.30 p.m. .Services at 
Lower Horton aa announced. w.F.M.S, 
meet, m the second Tcesdsy of onoh 
month *t 3-30. p.m. Senior Mmelon Band 
meeta fortnightly on Tueedayat 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Miesion Band meeta fortnightly, 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p m.

:

lur
. y
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FINE PRINTINGMethodwt Church. — Rev. J. W.
Service* on the Sab

bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

,y evening at 7.46. All 
and stranger* welcomed 

At Greenwich, preach- 
the Sebbath.

IfNITTED COATS. ■;Preetwood, Pastor

...
We are showing our usual line in above good* at winning prie*.

' !on Wcdneeda; 
seats are free 

at all the" services 
ing at 3 p. m. on

SB
. Illeley & Harvey Go., Ltd. t •I was then advised to use Zam- 

Buk,and from the first application the 
balm gave me relief. The inflamma
tion was thoroughly checked, and the 
poisonous matter cl*red away in a 
very short time after beginning with 
Zam-Buk. H*ling then began, and

----- —-, . ® . , in less than two weeks the wound was
the ihadow of the bank l.y «cro.nfii the terror of th.t exymeoce of her thoroughly heeled.’ 
lece. Thee .. he lighted Alice .it- early days. one ol the mein leeaona ol this cnee
tleg miaerebly elone »t the foot of the 'Frank! Freok! No, t mult help H-right here-try Zem-Belt fleet for 
steep bank, and called to her, he es» -Frenk! ,„y injury, eom, skin dleeaee or
the ncaroeae of the bank end felt a It wae, her last conec.ouj thought. wonnd r, ,, lly good for pito, 
ompneot in the water. From then until the entrent carried blood.pollo„i„i, Bering wound,.

Were,' he laid to blmeelf, thl. her lorth, .be bed only . confused ch children', erop-
won’l do! and .l.rted ewtmmlng for impre.,i„n of the great weight on her tions, Kalp eoree, v.,lco« mcere.chll. 
tljeghore. bre«t. tenting et her tbroet, end. b,,ln,.etc. All druggiat. .nd .tore.

But even aa he tiled the carrent noi.e like that of . thousand hammer, „ x bo. or poet free from Zem-
rjn «ronger, end strive a. he might, at her e,,,. Then a blinding buret B„k c., Torai,0> up0„ ,TOlpt „f
hews, pulled towetd the rmbenk.o light, a gulping, cboaking ge.p of Y(m w,rned lto„ hltm.
meat and daqgeronely close to the lit- j iir a-d waie,. a lertlbl, coughing ,nj .uMlmtee Ud Inferior prépara-

•dead line' beyond which parents! lie swirl in the enrlace which he epell.a wild graap et aome.unbleached which yield e bigger margin ol
Injunction, presented wfmmet. from. kjduUpWed the whSeebout. Jgf heir hobbing lo the water beelde her, ^ ,„d ^ „
venturing waa markid by a huge wii- jcevSkd culvert. end she pulled herself feebly to the ,, t aB K(kxl . j^,thlng ia just aa

b—Alice!’ he called but this shelving bank, in her grasp ■ well
was a cry of teiror. 'Alice— loved, tousled head. g

How she managed to drag the limp, 
wet form on the bank,how she turned 

see her brother's white tend it over, and with
waist, held it drooping, for the water 

king—looked up in time to te run out of the filled lunge ; whence 
came the endurance to kneel aero* U 
and work slowly and steadily ; first, 
bard pressure on the ch*t,tben, wide 
flung arms above the head, she never

FORT WILLIAMS, N. I.CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. Jobs » Pa-ush CBuroh, or Horror 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; 6ret and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m Matin» every >uadzy li 
ra Evensong 7 16 p. m V.odnesday 
Evenaong, 7 30 p. m. Special serv.ee* 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church, tiunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Claaa, the

All seats free. Stranger» heartily wel-

- 4-
Profensional Cardn.j

KING EDWARD HOTEL
DENTISTRY. Corner North ft Lock man Sts, 

HALIFAX.
all modern, improvement*, 

magnificently furniehed 1 Situation and 
view unmirueeaed in Halifax. 
minute* ride by street car* to the centre 
of the city

Term»—92.00 to 92.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

-

Dr. Â. J McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone no, 43.
%3T G a* Admimittrrxd

crets that are bidd 
of the 
fastest

Fitted with

Within fiven
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
l P. P.—Mawjll a. m. the fourth

WM. WILSON, Freorletor

Dr. J. T. Roach
F. J. PORTER,Sunday of each mon Many a man mistakes ruffled self- 

pride for an aroused conscience. IDENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeon*. Office in 
Hekbih Block, WOLFVILLE,

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

calls to sell in any 
couftty.

Tbs TaaaaaaoLi. - - oring Humm.r
"til?

N. 8. Will hereafter *ccei»t Eitabrooks’ Coffee is
lull of map and tine 
flavor. It gives genuine 
satisfaction to the last 
drop, and brings back thl 
cup for more. It is u 
uniformly good as Rea 
Rose Tea. It does not con
tain an atom of chicory, 
nor any other adulterant. 
You will certainly enjoy it

liunro. ■ —7
Da J.
Baltimore College of Dental

FOR SALE. low, and the bathers willingly enough, A F. « J

47 Alice!'
Alloc beard. She looked up in

Improve Rural Conditions.The property an Gaspercau 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foshay. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply, for term®, &c. to

Mbs. A. Grrkn, 
Wolfvhl.

When Sleep 
Fails You

Office Hours: 9— 12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. in.

Sors* Building, Wolfvllle.
___

-arms about its Mr. William Whyte, second vice- 
president of the C. P. R., is one who 
neHeves that the prosperity of Cana
da is closely linked with the deve
lopment of its agricultural resours*. 
In a contribution to The Canadian

Mice, eod the struggl- des ). their hefl

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

R. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD will 
tiling rest, eemfort and vitality by 

building up the nervee.
-Iead go under, and a bubble 

or two come to the surface, and to
al-

t be was in the culvert, 
instant Alice was frozen 

with / horror. During that instant 
her tptad was blank. Then it worked 

ting speed. Prank was ex
it took more than • minute 
f for anything to go through 

the culvert. Frank h*l neither 
breath nor strength—he would be on- 

in a few seconds. Her first 
to climb the steep bank 

and run down the other side to rescue 
him ss be came through, nut many 

who would first teach the 
top had taught her how long a scram

ally was, with loose dirt Then Alice came to herself again 
slipping under every footstep, and and uttered a glad cry. 
she hsc- rrhc better, - be hrvi c-rc - Pr«"V. '-y
(ul lessons given her in r*usclUting breathe ! '
the drowsed, and . bad herself been She took up the steady work again, 

how ehott a time it Finally a w*k voice said:
•94 bow every mie. 1 'Gee ! Oh, I’m sick I*

V

---------------------- --------- :-------  Mr. Ja*. Wesley .Weaver, * veteran

The Best Resorts XTZ
DncrnF a onsrm Along the South Shore 
R0SC0E & R0SC0E Are^b,u,. 7"’„T:„LrV5". *

,Halifax & South •
7 Western- Railway

deWitt Iocke%ri\ ShMnrne, Che,- f
ter,'Hubbards, Barrington

and al the other incoinjwrible summer Blayieaanraa

Courier, he states that in his belief 
the hope of Canada lies in its yeo- 

Sbe only knew that she must count manry and in those that live on the 
slowly, lour seconds to the breath, land, and that, therefore, anything 
that she mast press, and press hard that tends to take the people off the 
on the cheat, contracted, and fling land should be discouraged. To 
the arms wide and stretch them well counteract the drift citywards.' He 
to tafiae it ; she knew only the hard snggMts that the home life of the 
pounding of her heart, the 'one—two 
—three—four— ' ol her count, and the 
blinding pains in her own bead, until 
the flaccid body between her kne* 
gave a convulsive twitch, gagged and 
coughed.

N. 8.AY LES FORD.

• «T? ~
at U

:»S. and
O. 1

KBNTVI1-1-8- ~

C E Averv
- N. 9.

young people on the farms should be 
made more attractive, thus strength
ening the d*ire to remain on the 
land Good roads, also, he urges, 
would assist very materially in this 
direction, as it would facilitate com
munication between friends and neigh- 
bore in the rural parts, besides adding

JaFesgsg
coffee

it You.
;Oer-

Prfh.»'. P~r

Troul and Salmon
8—10 a. m. ; 1—8, 7—8 

Unlveraity Ave.
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WHOLESALE graft.

There is probably no greater record 
of bribery and wholesale political de 
banchery ever recorded than baa been 
unfolded in the courts of Adams 
county, Ohio, United States. Even 
the preachers of the gospel are cor 
rupt. The most elevated people in 
the community set this example of 
selling their votes, and have done so 
for thirty years. It is generally con 
ceded that Kings county, in Nova 
Scotia, is the most corrupt county in 
the Dominion, but this Ohio constit 
uency must take the cake.

The Adams county farmer thinks 
no more of selling hie vote than of 
selling a sheep or a load of hay, and 
he would no more think of giving his 
candidate a vote for nothing than ol 
making him a present of a cow. Moth 
ere sold their sons' votes just as they 
would sell eggs or butter in the mar 
ket, and young men always looked 
forward to the fall, when Jbcy would 
get the price of a new suit ia ex 
change for their franchise.

For a month a judicial investiga
tion into political corruption in Ad 
am* county had he*».going on, and 
fifteen hundred voters were indicted 
for selling their votes. (25,000 in 
fines was collected and more than 
one-third "of"the voters in the county 
have been disfranchised. A few were 
eenf to the work-house, but fine and 
disfranchisement for five years was 
the favorite "remedy of Judge Blair, 
who presided. As many^s i5<Zwere 
indicted and punished in a single day. 
A second investigation is to follow 
so as to find out the men ‘higher up' 
who benefit by debauching the com- 
muuity. So far only the bribe-takers 
have been punished. The men being 
the bribe givers will come in turn.

If in Kings county, Nova Sootia, 
such a law could be enlorced what a 
flocking to the tall timbers would en-

The Acadian. 1 ►4 You Soy You Can’t 
But You Can.

WOLFVILl
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Sir Edward Clouston, in an inter

view a short time ago, deprecated the 
idea of entering into a reciprocity 
treaty with the United States. In any 
such treaty, he said. Unde Sam 
wauld insist upon getting the big 
end of the bargain. Canada, be add 
ed. exports about the same products 
as the United States and would lose 
by any treaty that might be made. 
Our Customs laws, moreover, should 
be determined upon at Ottawa, and 
not at Washington. Sir Edward lays 
down sound principles, and his view 
is the more to be accepted because it 
is that of a business man,and not that 
of a vote-catching politician.

Wanted.
H. B01V.

I know Çod Liver Oil is the thing I need, but 
I can’t take it on account of its horrible taste

J. V'. Wi 
Evangelii 
W. C. D«Beginning, January lôth 1

Ever say that?
If you did, you had in mind the old blue bottle of cod liver 

oil and ita taste and smell really were something to be dreaded.

Nyal’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a modern 
Scientific Remedy Palatable and Pleasant.

!
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YOU CAN’T GET

BETTER PARLOR CLOCKS
^Our annual three weeks’ sole to reduce 

stock and make room for new goods.You can take Nyal n Emulsion Anybody can And every
body should who feel* the tieod of a body-builder snd strength- 
giver, particularly those who have lung trouble or are in a run
down and weak condition.

I-

6 Dress Materials• Whltewear
Ladies whitewear, this lot in

cludes a lot of New Spring Stock, 
fine soft materials, beautifully trim
med, alfoffered at a discount of

Nyal’s Emulsion contains pure Cod Liver Oil 
cou.L,-,ed with Hypophospliites of Lime and 
Soda to strengthen the Nervous System.

If you want to nourish the liody and fortify 
Hyatem, take Nyal'n Emulsion. Large I Kittle 81.00,

Comprising all stock carried over 
as well as new lines that have ar
rived this month, a special oppor
tunity to get values, one uniform 
discount of 20 per cent.

a sa sra
ci-* are so low that, every family nhonld not la* withoutevy family should not Is* without 

he parlor mantel.
strictly up-to-date having all the style, 
and reliable timekeeping qualities and 

pea ranee the most critic 
ry clock Is fl 
uieled wood

uSoS (■the nervouswk for 1
We are in receiptrbf a booklet from 

the Gayoier Advertising Service, To 
route, treating the various uses of 
concrete and entitled 'What the 
Farmer can do with Concrete. ' It 
consists of some 160 pages of matter, 
and is published by the Canada Ce
ment Company, Limited,ol Montreal. 
Tbe booklet is replete with advice as 
to the use of concrete in almost every 
loitu, sod how to make the mixture 
for various purposes and designs. It 
is certainly a useful publication to 
have about, and anyone can get one 
by sending to tbe address of the pub
lishers, or to the Gay nier Advertising 
Service, Saturday Night Building, 
Toronto.

This line in 
gi ace, accurate a 
ornate ap 

Eve 
and f-na 
can movement, • 
strike, while the 

MU.
Prices $4.30,
too Day 

81S.W.

.i-i-piiig qualities and 
ul could desire.

fitted with Bronze or gilt ornaments 
case. The very best H day Aineri- 

iH.autifully toned Cathedral gong hour 
• 4 hours are/stnick on silvery sweet

Sd^OTWiO, and

All►) wot paid by 
loft with the20 per oent.A. V. RAND, Phm. B., Furs

Ruffs, Muffs. Children's Setts, 
Gloves and Mitts at a discount of 
25 per cent.

The Seuil 
rv held the 
Friday evei 
ville, vWbei 
Hotel Abei

►) Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Over
coats and Reefers at a discount- of 
20 per cent.WM>.

Clock (goes 400 days wtiji one winding

VAJ4GEtïîSE
RINK

jsaa-1 *» -i-RemiuntsofTfteM Good», FUn- 
nelettes, Prints.MS list church 

tats on Si 
program i 
telles and

J. w. All goexia not marked at special 
discount will lie discounted 10 petSUCCESSOR TO J. R. WEBSTER S CO. Silks

Special values In Silks. Tamo- 
line Silk in tep shades, special price 
44c. per yard.HOCKEY MATCHES 

Wolfville vs. Windsor. 
February, 21st

These prices ore for 
CASH only.eA GREAT ENTERPRISE

COMES TO WOLFVILLE
brey V. Band Makes y Important Conneetlon With the Largest 
Co-Operative Corporation In America, Backed by Men Pom* 

an Annual Business Amounting to $7»,000,000-

PEOPLE OF WOLFVILLE BENEFITTBD
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The following Irom tbe Montreal 
Daily Star of Saturday last will be 
read with interest by many in this vi
cinity. Mr Beattie, it will lie re
membered, aaug in Wolfville during 
bis last visit to his old home :

• The week has been a quiet one in 
theatrical circles. “Old Homestead” 
drew audiences which embraced those 
who only go to theatres occasionally. 
•Unde Tom's Cabin/ and 
Homestead' aratijwr fs 
‘East Lfne’ an licitement. In tbe 
quartette was a Canadian bailing 
from tbe classic ground whose history 
was misrepresented by Longfellow.

* Mr. Austin M. Beattie is a tenor of 
merit who bss now bed much exper
ience 00 the road in opera,concert and 
vauderville. He wan born at Grand 
Pre, Nova Scotia, and in times of re
creation still goes to bis old home 
and warbles for them.

J. D. CHAMBERS.a

U. N. vs. ACADIA 
Friday, Feb.TO.
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Valentines
cost of manufacture, plus a single re
tail profit.

One noticeable feature ol tHis busi
ness, and a very commendable one, is 
that no one remedy manufactured by 
this company is a ‘cure-all. ' Each 
one of these 300 different remedies is 
a known and dependable specific lor 
a particular ailment. Tbe confidence 
of the drqggista interested in this 
enterprise is unquestionably demon-; 
atrated by this guarantee, which U 
printed on everj package : 'Th> 
United Drug Co., Limited. The Rex 
all Store selling this preparatioi 
guarantee it to give satisfaction. I 
it doesCnot, go back to the atoré 
where you btiùghl it and get your 
money—it tjçlqngs tq you, and we 
want you to have it-1

Aubrey V. Rand, of this town, has 
with characteriatic enterprise, demon
strated hia ability to keep well abreast 
of the times by connecting himself 
with the largest druggists’ co-oper
ation in America. The men connect
ed with this enterprise do a yearly 
business aggregating-eyer $75 000,• 
000 which well emphasises its sound
ness and magnitude.

About three thousand retail drug
gists throughout the United States 
and Canada have organized them
selves as a co operative company for 
the purpose of producing 
of medical preparations which they 
recommend, absolutely guargntep and 
back up with their own -names and 
personal reputations. The .formulas 
of these remedies are thoroughly 
known to every one ol these druggists 
and the ingredients of eaeta will be 
truthfully described to the public and 
the remedies sold with the distinct 
understanding that their purchase 
price will be instantly refunded with
out question or quibble if they fail to 
benefit tbe user.

!'Old
Carnival, Wednesday, Feb. 15

See Posters
avorites and

So far in Adams county tbe men 
who distributed tbe corruption fund 
were permitted to turn state's evi
dence and escape punishment. They 
first gave Judge Blair and bis jury the 
evidence, and tbe wholesale indict
ments followed. The politicians frank
ly admitted that they paid out from 
(4000 to $20,000 a year to the Adams 
county voteia in violation of their 

I judgment and desire. It was the on
ly thing they could do, however, since 
without his ten dollars the most rabid 
partizan would not cast a vote for bis 
political ideal. It cost (25,000 to 
carry the county for Taft and if the 
democrats had spent (30,000 they 
would have carried it for Bryan. One 
thrifty voter received (re 50 for vot- 
ind tbe whole republican ticket. An
other (10 lor voting tbe whole demo 
cratfo\ticket and (3 for voting for a 
particularly democratic candidate. He 
was honest and voted for tbe ((j.

V
HAVE ARRIVED. v

An Iron Bed, Spring and 
Mattress

FOR

The Designs are all New and More 
Attractive than ever.

: $7.95a line $7.95
A Splendid Assortment of Designs in All Prices atTemperance Alliance.

For 4 short time oply we are going to sell

This is certgiuiy an innovation that Our "'No* IS White Enamel Iron Bed
Wind appeal to the people of Wolf- - IHAVlHO FOUR brass caps,
ville. It insures safety and satisfy- Our SompSOrt Spring, NO. 30
tion because our own lodal druggist, Strongly wedeof woven wire wllh HARDWOOD RAILS. Note cheap iprlng.

And our No-4 Wo°' T°f>
ia connected with tht. entorprla» ,.d THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.96.is staking bis own personal repute-1 „  ....................... ,
tion on tbe quality of these rentedl«% | We pack Free of Charge and Pay Freight, Write us for Photos, 
and the very frankne»» withV%Mfc

~J. H. HICKS & SONS

The Nova Scotia Temperance Alli
ance will meet in Grafton St, Hall, 
Halifax, 21st Feb., 1911, at 2 p. m. 
Meeting of the Executive at 1 o'clock 
in tbe same place. A Deputation 
wait on Government n 8 p. m. All 
Churches and Temperance Onganiza 
lions are requested to scud one or 
more delegates. Clergymen and Offi
cers of Temperance Organizations are 
earnestly requested to give this notidç 
tbe greatest publicity. Subjects to 
be discussed at convention as follows:
1. Amendments to the N. S. T. Act.
2. Question of Repeal of Scott Act.
3. Political action. 4. Finances. 
All Churches and Temperance Organ
izations that have not contributed lor 
the year 1910 are requested to send 
contributions not later than Feb. mtb 
to P. M'G. Archibald, Truro, N. S. 
Railways will issue the usual reduced 
rates on Standard Certificate Plan. 
Ask agent when purchasing ticket, 
for Standard Certificate.

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
E TFLO., M. HARRIS.will V On Thu 
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One thousand diflerent formulae ##♦#*♦#•••###•*•*# -

were turded over td the company.
Eagb formula being selected becauaçlhe fakes the people of Wolfvll 
of its tested add proved value and es-, bis Scon fidence insures an unprsep- j 
tablisbed reputation, gajped through dented sucCcsh for these remedwS 
continued and sucesslul uae by pro
minent physicians.

A research committee of expert 
chemists and phyacisua made a most 
thorough and exhaustive teat of each 
one ol these one thousand prescrip, 
tione until they had selected about 
three hundred as being the very best 
and most dependable known to med
ical science, efuch for tbe treatment 
and cure of a particular ailment.

These three hundred remedies are 
now manu actur«d by the company, 
which ia known as the United Drug 
Co., Boston, Mass., and tbe United 
Drug Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada, 
in tbe largest, most modern and best 
equipped pharmaceutical Jabratorice 
in America.

The tremendous output ol this com
pany enables it to purchase drugs, 
herbs and other meeeaery materials 
ia very large quantities Ybd co op
eration sod professional advice of
3000 leading druggists guarantees highly recommended end backed wUll 
the high quality of «verything need such a strong guarantee, 
and guarantees that only formulae of Mr. Aubrey Rand ia so well e«| 
extraordinary merit are used in tbs favorably know for his sterling hoe- 
manufacturing of their products. eaty and square dealing that we pre-

Tbe preparatlone of the company . <**ct a $reat sue068* f<H him with tbs 
are shipped direct to the retell drug- -*r*al1 R«««Jies, and be is to!

heartily congratulated in Mail 
this great sod mod
prise to Wolfville. -a» ■

We urge all who may be in need <j£ Z 
prepared medicines to call on Mr.
Aubrey V. Rand sod learn about

-----
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Useful Xmas Ôfts j |Before ‘Calico Charley' Foster ran 
for governor some thirty years ago, 
Adam a county was as politically 
clean as was Kings county, Nova Sco
tia, thirty years ago, i>ut Foster sent 
a ‘bar'l ', and a market price of a dol
lar a vote was establiabed. Ever 
since candidates have had to put up 
campaign expenses amounting to 
(20,000 or (30,000. Those were the 
days ol separate ballot boxes, and the 
buyer could make sure that the voter 
was doing hie part of the contract. 
Then the Australian ballot system 
was introduced, and for one year 
there wae little bribery. But one of 
the smart politicians, the like of 
whom have operated in Kings county.

' Nova.Scotia, bit on a~"26|ieme in time 
for the next election, and it baa since 
been followed, and is considered a 
sale system. We will not give tbe 
scheme away for tear of ita being 
used in this county In the summer of

BRIDGETOWN, N, S.
which are sold under the tradc-n 
Regall ifbich means King of All 
prom reporte towing (row thousands 
of towns and cities, the Regfll Rem 
édita are certainly demonstrating 
their lull title to the name.

Those Who have previously refund 
fco buy proprietory medleluaa because 
there wak no way of ascertaining their 
ingredients, can now purchase Kexall 
Remedies, the formulae of which they 
can have for tbe. asking. Besidui. i 
they arc sold by a concern personally 
known to you and located right here 
fa our own town, who guarantees that 
they arc la every way aa represented 
or they will cost nothing.

Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets are one of 
the first of the three hundred remSr 
dies which are being introduced, 
Anyone In Wollyjll» who suffers frog), 
Stomach derangement, indigestion ft j 
dyspepsia should not hesitate to tff ; 
this Regall Remedy when It ie to

Call and see our stock ofWE MUST HAVE ROOM Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving 
Sets, Boses of Stationary,

■Ot.
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Etc.
Poroup stock* of Spring Goods. To move the balance 
of our Winter Hats we offer these excellent models at 
an enormous sacrifice.

There are several grades but just two prices

’ ’ Also a lot of other articles we will be plea»- 
j . ed to show you at Prices to Suit.

D. C. Rose, 
Recording Secretary. 

Trenton, N. S„ 23rd Jan., 1911. Wolfville Decorating Co’y$1.60 and $1.98
'RHONE SÛ.

Summary ol Weather.
December x

Barometer, minimum 29.195, Dec. 
20; maximum 30 638, Dec. 31 

Thermometer, minimum 2.8-, Dec. 
^l; maximum 54.8°, Dec. 30

Precipitation on Dec. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7,8, 
9. 10, 11, 13, 14, is, 16, 19. so, 25,27, 
*8. 29, 30, 31 

Total number days, 2r 
Total, 4 89 inches 
Snowfall (total) unmelted, 23,# in. 
Snow onground, Dec. 1,0; Dec. 31, o 
Gales 00 Dec 7, 19, 31

Your choice of any. Wing worth from »(C. to $1.00

10o.
*W

j A floppy New Year
to wy many patrons, I beg to call 
attention to the fact that my

26 Years of Practical Experience
ire given to the departments of my 
btuincKt, Watch Repair and Optical 
Work, etc.

W. C. DEXTER & GO IN WISHINGA somewhat remarkable thing 
about the disclosures ia Adame*coun
ty ts that for religious seatimeat, ed
ucation, and a sort of culture, the 
county stands high. We are uni
formed as to whether there baa 
existed in that county for over fifty 
years a university of education.

It is a ‘dry’ county, where not even 
the medical profession are permitted 
to band out whiskey or gin prescrip
tions. It has many churches, and ia 
a liberal supporter ol foreign missions 
sod turns ont more school teachers 
than any other county in the state. 
But Irom tbe clergymen, the lawyers,

NERBIN BLOCK.
Aon W 
B. Him 
d.y. * 
Her bt 
years at 
bet of t!

1,7
«

January.
Barometer, minimum, 28.811, Jan. 

30; maximum, 30,551, Jan. 1 
Thermometer, minimum, 11 below, 

Un. 17; maximum, 59.6°, Jan. 4 
Precipitation on Jan, a, 3. 4, 5,6, 7. 

8, 9, is, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 27, 
»8. 29, 30, 31

Sgists who are connected with tbe en
terprise. Thu« their absolute fresh
ness is «wared, it is Impossible for 
their quality to deteriorate, there are 
no middlemen's or jobbers’ profits to 
be added to their coat, and tbe publia 
ean obtain these products at actual

.....business - m

!b

No. of days, 21 Î £* :
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HEbQÜÀros

For thé N a-Dru-Co
Preparations200 COLORED 

SHIRTS
caurmUâ item*.The Acadian.T-;'

Rev. Arthur Hoc^fin, pastor ot t\ie 
Methodist church, exchanged pulpits 
on Sunday with his son, Rev. John 
Hockin, of Avondale, Hants Co.
"A large number were present at the 

social in the United Baptist church on 
Tuesday evening, which was held to 
extend welcome to the new pastor, 
Rev. D. H. McQuarrie, and his wife. 
An address of welcome by Dr. Brett 
Loomer, clerk of the church, was fol
lowed by music by the choir, a read
ing by Mrs. Victor Eaton, and sever
al speeches, after which refreshments 
Were served and a short time spent in 
social intercourse.

Mrs. Annie Avery left on Monday 
for Montpelier, Vermont, where she 
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bigelow have 
returned from a visit to Mt. Denson, 
where they sfere the guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. Mitcheuer.

A political meeting was held in the 
Armories otf Monday evening ot last 
week. A special train brought a num
ber over from Keutville. Sir Freder
ick Horden, H. H. Wicklre, and Mr 
Wall, M P I*, for Digby, were the 
speakers. The Canning baud was In 
attendance and discounted good mus-

; m »
WOLFVILLE, N. S.. FEB. 10, W.

I January 
Remnant Sale!
__ AT

J. E. MALES & CO., LIMITED

jjnxt roceivud the fallowing:
' lNew Advertisements.

Wanted.
C. H. Borden.
J. W Williams.
Evangeline Rink.
W. C. Dexter & Co.

Have
Hoof, Iron & Wine 
Bloodynirifier 
C<>d Liver Oil with Hyuo[

“ •• *• with Malt

Fruit ÉBien 
Witch Basel
Syrup of l.inaeed, Lioorioo, «V Chloro
\v illoiSpîi àroonl Loaongort 
UxativeJ'igHyrup

ill'll! _________
G in i

Pile Ointment
,ch. Wafers

aarartarvwrt. tv*
l'rtMt... It nmkee the teeth clean and 
beautiful: It prevents decay.

I ]
1

Local Happenings.
Foster M. Chote, of Waterville, has

been appointed a jastice^of tbe peace
for this county.

The annual, roll-call ol the Kent- 
ville Baptist church will be held on 
Thursday of next week.

The pulpit of St. Andrew's church 
was filled on Sunday last by Rev. 
George McMillan, ol Kentville, who 
exchanged with the pastor for the day.

All account# due Beetee A Oe. that are 
not paid by the Both ef February will ha 
left wWi the tewn clerk 1er eetleetten.

BOATS» A 00.
The Senior class at Acsdia'Semtna 

rv held their annual sleigh drive last 
Friday evening. They went to Kent- 
ville, . where they had a supper at the 
Hotel AbfldOtB.

m su
list chnifch gave a very enjoyable can- 
lata on Sunday evempg last, 
program Idcluded solos, duets, quar- ’ 
telles and chorus» s, and was a decid
ed success.

Boy wsnted to learn the trade.
J. W. Williams, Jeweler. 

The Freshmen held their sleigh • 
drive last night. Five laige teams 
from Hutchinspn's stables conveyed 
the class and their fady friends to 

. Windsor, where a supper was bad and 
/ a good time generally.

The bouse and barn of Seward S. 
Stevens, of Kingston, this county,- 
were destroyed by fire on Sunday last. 
The fire is supposed to have originat
ed from lime in a cellar, which be- 
came wet from water running in.

Fob Sals.—Heavy dralt horse, 
good order, weight about 1400 
pounds. Apply to J. W. Sklhridgb, 
Wolfville.

The Sophomore Class at the college 
held their annual drive on Tuesday 
evening and had a very successful and 
pleasant time. They were fitted out 
by Hutchinson's stables"hrith commo
dious and comfortable conveyances 
and went as far as Kentville, where 
they put ^tp at the American House 
and enjoyed a sumptuous supper.

Superior quality throughout is a 
characteristic of our production. Not 
the smallest detail is overlooked.

Boates A Co. 

On Thursday, the i6tb Inst., from 
3 30 to 5.30 p. m., the Social and 
Benevolent Society of the Baptist 
church will bold a Roll-Call and So
cial in the yestry of the church. An 
attractive program has been prepared, 
consisting el music, readings and a 
paper on 'The Importance of Wo
men’s Work in the Cbnrch after 
which there will be a social hour and 
refreshments. Every lady in the 
congregation is invited to be present, 
whether a member of the society or

y 80FT AND STIFF BOSOMS

AT COST »nd Nerve Pills

S
We are busy preparing for Stocktaking. \Ve find hundreds of 

ends and short lengths of goods, which we are offering at almost hnl 
price to closeout. e

Bemnonts of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Prints, Flannelettes.

Remnants of Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Underwear, fancy Goods.

We have a few Ladies Coats, full length, latest styles at Bargain 

Men's and Boys’ OVcrcoa'ts, Reefers and Suits.

(■ In order to clear our stock for new 
goods arriving we are offering the 
above goods at less than cost.

T. L. Harvey a
r-*-

He&lthy Children
Are e Blessing.

Ikalthy babies are good babies, 
and i« a btcaiing Jo

to tee ipliy play. Every movement is 
weigh'd with delight ; every new word 
apokci brings pride to the loud par
ents. It in only the sickly baby tnat 
tn||kmhome wretched—and, mothers, 
itjffHt laby’a fault when lie is aick.J 
You ire the one to blame. Perhaps 
you give him candy, cakes and other 
food vbich his little stomach is un
able to .digest. Then when he is cross 
and aidnii you give him some ‘sooth 
iug’ Mixtures to quiet him. That is 
wrong—icmember his little stomach 
is not is strong) as a g 
and also icmentber tha 
ful Of soothing’ 
him only does hi 
doee not remove

$1.2$ Shirts now $ .75
1.3$ “

Miss# fieri 1% "Wortbup an} BeJWe - Pricee.« m -,Hennigar are visiting in St John and

The ladies of the United Baptist 
church intend holding a hot-meat 

n ; kugper in Beckwith’s Hall à Satur
day 'evening, the proceeds to be de
voted t.o help in furnishing the new 
church, A good time may be expected.

Miss Bessie Newcombe, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Jehn Newcombe tor seveial months, 
will return to her position in Massa
chusetts on Saturday. —*..............

Miss Ellen Kerr, who has spent sev
eral months in Newburyport, Mass., 
has returned to her home here.

M'ss Donaldson, who has been the 
guest of Miss Bessie Locke wood for 
a number ol weeks, has returned to 
her home in Birch Cove. Halifax Co.

The ev.er populaa Vi. Price Webber 
and his company will present the 
play entitled 'The Honeymoon' in the 
Canning Armories on Tuesday eve-

Dr John Miller le/t recently lor Bos
ton, where he is taking medical treat-

Dock àieep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.The

1.00l.$0 «
<A

J. E. Holes & Co.,Sizes 14 to 17.
Every pattern good. Made by W. J. 
& R. and Tookes the most celebra
ted makers in Canada. All guaran
teed fast colors. Look at our win
dows.

LIMITED.
Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings, Clothing.

raws person 'a, 
t every spoon 

mixture you give 
im more injury—it 
the cause of his tret- 

fulness- it merely dopes him into an 
unnatural sleep. What is needed to 
make baby healthy and happy is Hn. 
by'S Own,Tablais—a medicine with u 
guarantee of aaiety. About them Mrs. 
Mathies McCormick, West St. Peters, 
P. E. I.. writes: 'We have used Ra 
by'S Own,Tablets with good results. 
They ïrf certainly • blessing lor mo
thers that have cross sickly babies. 
They sweeten the stomach; give re
freshing sleep and make baby fat and 
healthy.' Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mill at as cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co , Brock- 
ville, Ont.

/

STOCKTAKING DRY 
GOODS DEPARTMENT

t£ For Sale or To Let
The fine property on Acadia street 

'known as ‘Hadden Hall’ or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first of

1C. M. BORDEN \I-'iuds ns with n surplus in Men’s Overcoats. Here w a chance 
for you to secure a first class garment^«Mess than ^fAnufw^rers

FngXo., and have the patent three in one collar. The following 

are in stock for you to select from: -
3 Overcoats, size 34. regular price $ii.oo, to close at $
3 " as........................... .. ..

" 37.
“ 37. “
" 38. "
" 39. "
" 4». "

wolfville. Apply to, 1
R. K. Harris & Son.

Wolfville Wins from Yar
mouth.

In 0 one sided game of hockey 
Wollville defeated Yarmouth on Mon
day night, to the tune ol 8—1. The 
first half was fast and close, ending 
a—l. In the second half, however, 
Yarmouth was completely out-classed. 
The game was clean, only two penal 
ties being given. The star player of 
the evening^ was Eaton, while Eagles 
and R. Spicer played a good game, 
in goal W. Spicer waa a regular 
•stonewall.' Caon and F. Cook 
were the beat players lor Yarmouth. 
Burrlll made some excellent stop#.

The game started fast and'" both 
teams played bard. After 8 minutes 
Cann scored the first and only goal 
for Yarmouth. From the puck-oil 
play waa carried into Yarmouth 'r 
territory. After a few minutea the 
puck went to Wolfville'■ end where 
the home team were kept busy. Eaton 
got away and the pnçk travelled up 
and^down the ice for a few minutea. 
Saulnier was Sent to the 'cooler' for 
one minute. Soon after this Eagles 
tied the score and a few minutes 
again did the trick. V. Cook got 
away on a rush but his shot was 
blocked by Spicer. The half ended, 
Wolfville a ; Yarmouth, t.

In the second half Wolfville rushed 
matters and Spicer scored in 4 min
utes. After this plsy was nearly all 
in Yarmouth'a territory and Eaton 
netted the puck. In a combination 
rush the puck was carried up the ice 
and Eaton again placed the ru 
between the posts. Yarmouth got 
busy and carried the play into Wolf- 
ville'a territory. Eagles waa given a 
well-earned rest, and soon after his 
return added another to the score. 
Yarmouth now determined tb score 
and tor a few ininptea kept Wolfville 
buay. Play was soon carried to Yar
mouth's end, howcvét, and Eagles 
landed the rubber behind Burrll. 
After this long ahotf were In order. 
The final içore was made by.Spicer, 
nnd the game ended, WolAllle, 8 ; 
Yarmouth, t,

Daniels refereed in hie usual satis
factory manner. The line up was as 
follows !
Yarmouth

A-»--»--------------------
Cash paid for Hides at Willow Vale 

Tannery. Wolfville.
LWanted. 8.00 

8,00 
9.00

Mo

‘ !Public Health—the whole Council. 
Heelth Officer—Dr. G. B. DeWUt 
Sanitary Inspector—Police Officer 
Policeman and Scott Act Inspector— 

Freeman 8. Crowell 
Supt, ol Streets, Water and Sc were, 

and Inspector of Plumbing and Sew
ers—A C. Johnson 

Asseasors—C. H. Borden, W. 
Evans, F. W. Woodworth 

Audltoia—H. E Arnold and S. C

Toid|| Council.
An adjourned meeting of the Coun

cil was held on Wednesday evening. 
After the reeding and confirming of 
of the minutes of last meeting the 
town clerk declared the result of the 
civic election as follows: Mayor, T. 
L. Harvey; Count., J. E Haiea, J D. 
Chambers and L W. Sleep. The re
corder reported that these bad been 
sworn in.

The clerk read the following 
which were ordered to be paid:

R. E. Harris & Son ..........$1».46
Valley Telephone Co...... 1.05
Applications for the office of Heelth 

Officer were read from Dra. Moore and 
DeWUt, and for the office of Plumb
ing Inspector from C. M. Gormley.

The following officers and commit
tees wets appointed tor the ensuing 
year:

Presiding Councillor—Conn. Ghent-

4LPersonal Mention. 3Agent for Wolfville and vicinity 
for first class British Non-Tariff 
Pis* Insurance Company. Ap
ply stating probable amount of bus
iness you could do and commission 
expected to British Company, P.O. 
Box 433, St. John, N. B.

:
will be sled .Vlr,«5fprbUde

Mis. Raymond Smith left on^at 
urduy lor Boston to undergo i#n\per 
aliou at We Massachusetts General 
Hospital.

Mr. S E, Gotfdey, ol the Royal 
Hotel, was called suddenly to Yar- 
mnittkJyyiwt, in consequence of 
the ilJnliVflp m

Messrs? W. H. Belcher, of Upper 
Csnaid. RRd C. 8. Barns,of Steam Mill 
Village, fcnvc gone on a trip to Ber
muda and the Went Indies.

Mr. and Mm. C, O. Cook, of Water- 
villi, left hi at week tor California, 
where that will remain until aptlng, 
visiting |t the home oT Mrs.' Cook’s 
sister.

1 mlm. ill
M5

Louib Untog^'witVRuhk^lntorUnîng and German Otter Collar, 

worth $20.00, for $13.00. y .. .. .
i each, Men’s Beaver Cloth CoaU, else 40 and 42, with lining 

ia.00.

v„.

r ifalxive, $t8.oo^ftir*nnd collar as
Wart "Ibills Bomrd of Pile Fscsp-s-J. P. Her- 
tin, A. M. Wheaton, J. C Bishop 

Black Kaot Inspector—Police Offi
Wanted. Illeley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

» FORT WK.LIAMO, R. •-
Measurer of Cord Wood —J. C. Bln- To rent for n year with option of 

purchase any time in year, small 
farm of from fifteen to fifty acres; 
orchard, tillage and haylaud in
cluded, with good houle and out
buildings on same in or near town 
of Wolfville.

Apply by letter to Box K, Aca
dian Office.

Surveyor of Lumber—Ernest W.
Eagles

Inspector of Grain, Etc — T. B 
Hutchinson *

Fence Viewers—W. H, Evans, J. B. 
Tingley

Fish shd Meat—F. P. Rockwell 
Flour and Feed—John W. Vaughn 
Town Weigher—A. M. Wheaton 
Port Warden-Capt. James Eagles 
Poand Keeper—Police Officer 
Fire Wardens—D. A. Miinro, Er

nest Porter, Gao. A. Prat, J. C. Bis

Fruit Growersnot.
It is reported that the Afiddleton 

Clay Working Company, of which 
Mr, W. fl. Rose is the president, has 
purchased the brick and tile works at 
Avonport, so long conducted t£ Mr. 
Robert Shaw. The name of the com
pany, it is said, will be changed to 
4ha Valley Brick and Tile Co., and 
She capital will be increased. The 
works at Avenport and Middleton 
will both be operated next summer. 
Mr. Shaw, who tbua retires iron the 

) brick making buelnee, was one of ita 
pioneers, having operated yards for 
nearly fifty years past at Hantaport, 
Piclou and Avonport.

I aim to be always • little better 
than the beat. Not bow cheap, but 
how good; garments that look beauti
ful and are even better than they 

Boates & Co.

The death occurred at her home In 
Gaapereau on January 31st of Sarah 
Ann Weecott, wife of the late Daniel 
B. Miner, aged 78 years lacking four 
daye: being born on Feb. 4th, 1833. 
Her husband predeceased her three 
years ago. She was a worthy 
her of the Gaapereau Baptist church, 
being baptized by the late Rev. James 
Stevens who also married her, but 
for some years past she had hee» un-

Don’t be in a hurry placing 
your orders tor

bers You Blame 
the Stomach

School Board—Couna. Chambers, 
Haycock and Hales 

Public Accounts, Finance and Ten 
dare—Conns. Hslee, Chambers and

For Sale
Pleasantly situated on Acadia 

street, Wolfville, house and karn, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just begining to bear. 
House his nine rooms beside hall 
pantry and bath, heated with hqt 
air. Can be bought at a bargain.

Apply P. O. Box 70,
Wolfville, Tî. S.

■ut chronic indigestion will die
when tbs liver, kidney# and bow

els are eet right by DR. A. W.
OHASE^ KIDNEY AND

Yon are Hkrpfieal.W
For yon imy tried many mrdlvim-e 

and et 111 suffi-» from lndigi-*ilun with 
all ite*nnyM| symplonm.

Take a m w Hue.
Leave th« stomach alone, for the 

source of tmsble is In the Intestines, 
end healthful digestion can be restored 
by the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kill 
ney and Liver Pills.

Mr. ■ 1). Bennett, Muplc Grove, 
MegaatU t'o^ dm*., writes:—^'1 hud 
dyspepsia very bud. Tho food would 
sour, my stomach would swell up. 1 
suffered a* great deal nnd mold u"i 
sleep. A' the result of unluff Ur. 
Churn's KnInay-LlvaR Pills 1 sni now 
entirely lured snd ean cat any kind 
Of foja. They have made a new man 
and a»0|iu|.'cr man of me and I cannot 
say too m1 1 h In their praise.’ 
•Dr.W^Vi' Chase’s KHIney and Liver 

i-in a dqdsTlO cents a box, 
lore or l^mansln, Bates à

i.

Sleep
License and Pollce-CooDS. Began,

Haiea and Hay dock
Fublte property. Ro.d., SltMt. p(l, w, v.«gbn, J

•bd Brldg«-Cou«, H«l«, H.ycock w ,,„„k Kc,.„, n. U.
and Chamber. Btahop, W. H. Even,, Welter Hit-

Weter end Fire - Conn» Sleep, chl|| g c Rob„, w.lte-
Cbetubereend Kegen. - WB Iblm. capl. K. Pr.tt

Poor -Conn,. Sterr. H.leten Re- Con.tuble. Arthur Robirt, Erneit 
Eagles, Winfield Spicer, Ernest Cold- 

Sewerage-Couoe. Haycock. Starr we„ , 8 Boatee- Adelbert Schofield, 
aod Sleep Joseph Christie

8,«l.|nLlgh...4 Pn..r-Cbnn.,j g,,,. Co„K„M„ ,^glrd g,t0„.
Chnmberi, Sterr end H-lee Herr, Sleep, A.M. Wheeton. Stephen

Cnnr. ol App.el.-Coo... Cb.m- ’ \ Percy An-
here, Regan aod Hales dersoo —x

Arbitrition—the Mayor, Recorder 
aod Coud. Chambers

Revisors Jurj^ LlsU-the Mayor,
Coun. Regan and Town Clerk

POWER
SPRAYERS

bber FARM WANTED I WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE OURgau

A Fruit and Dairy Farm of moder
ate size, must have good bouse ami 
outbuildings, and within one mile of 
school. Apply, atating lull particu
lars and lowest cash price, to

C. HOGAN.
Upper Stewiackc, Col. Co., N S. SIMPLICITYlook.

A perfectly fitting gown la much 
admired by everybody. This ie the 
kied we make. FURNESS, WITHY Compiled and guar

anteed by
PUBoatbs A Co.
Co., to. * Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Lines.
London. Halifax & St. John

From Halifax,

Western M. S. Hockey LeeSue.
Score. 

...a-s
:::U

Dwelling For Sale.M<

..., .... W- Spicer

Won by. 
Wolfvillean. 5 -D. Haulers va Swastikas 

an. 6 —Swastikas vs Wolfville ..
D. Harriers

Goal
dwell iug, corner AcadiaBurlll... or

From London. Illsley & Harvey Co.,lot street' . Rappiihannock ...... Feh. 8
— Kanawha.............. ...Feb. 22
-(Via St. John’s, 
—Shenandoah............

.......w'

Ch««........ ................................. B Spicer
Center

Hood. . :%..................................Eagles
Right wing

F. Cook (Capt).......... Eaton (Capt)

Churchill.......!......................Shaw

Time keepers, M, Pedith for Ynr- 
WMIIe

W.C.T.U. Week of Prayer.
Will be held in the vestry of the 

lethodist church «ext week.
Feb. 13-Our local Union, fts need#

Fel). 14 - Evangelistio Mr«. Q.

Meeting - Mrs.

Feb. 14 
i‘"i

Feb. I»

soniH, waa built in 
intnihs bàth room 
is connected withber, «onnrl Wncott, of 0.»p«r«M; 

«!»>. »ll ol her children, non daughter 
3.n.eotb«. wife ol Wlnkwnrth porter.

George, ol

•3-0;ii£rÆ
,6-DBCA « 8-Mtikee'-Sé-X-EEi'-Swastikas vs D. Harriers

h —Swuttke. .. Yermonth

-D BC A vs Wolfville............
-Wolfville vs Swastikas...... .
- D Harriéra vs D B C A ........

..Mar. 8
—Rappahannock......... Mar. 23
— Kanawha..................April ft

LIMITED,

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
i5 t •;> ■ :1c

Yarmouth
Wolfville

Swastikas
Wolfville

Yarmouth

Mar. >4system. Lot is 60 x 
tn grates for coal in 
! $1900. *■■■■■ 
r pnrticulo 
>mati or F. 
r for McCallum# Ltd,

Ü!s-a
... 8—0 
.. 8-1 
...8-3

7; SW.»,
. Feb. » 
. Feb. as

........ Mar. 8
........ Mat.. 33

.. April 3

From Liverpool.

Feb. 4—Alroeriana.
Feb. 18—Durango,..
Mar. 4 -Tabasco —
Mar. i8—Alroeriana.

FVRWe»», WITHY * 00., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8

isssz&uzz.
on the old homestead.

ra apply to 
J. Porter,

fi AGENTS WANTED. .M.!y 11.
local mat.............ChristieMoney to loan on approved real es

tate security. Apply to B. 8. Craw 
Jey, Wolfville, N. 8. When Buying Advertise in “THE ACADIAN" 1

.Goods don't forget to 

kinds of

Confectionery
The very beat and oheapemt. Fancy 
boxes of Chocolates, all slues snd pri-

lircad. Cakes and all kinds of Pas
try.

A. J. Pktkr’s, m

Your X 
give ua a 

Webav rAWCCTT STOVCS and RANGES ore the result 
of fifty years experience In.the making of strictly 
first-class ond up-to-date Cooking Stoves andFALL ANNOUNCEeSSBF

I to Elsie K. Kanton. of Sydney,by tbt Rev, W U Wilaen. ’ffi. scribe 
offiei# cougratttlationa for along and

At the
the

-M

Now is the time to think
STOVES

Our stock-in now complete and Includes: J
RANGES: "Kootoney." '’Pnodor.," "Atlantic Oraitd, '

Stoves (Coil and Wood, )
HEATING STOVES! "New Sliver Moon,

The Celebrated Queen" Top Draft StoVen for Wood.

..... . ** ** •VSt&SSXS WJli" imrel
—-—M ■ S Lsr

Heoters.
Kend what a Nova’Scolia lady baa to aay of the VICTOR Steel Kaoge.

laondonderry, N. 8., July 19, iy»g.

■M

there baa been 
this vicinity.

MM:
Since the snow came 

eoiuc hustling done in 
The farmers *re bu 

land doing all
Feb. t; ■■ j!MninS The Charité Fawcett Hfg. Co., Lid.,

Sockville, N. B.

’The VICTOR Steel Range to hand Mlelv. nnd X rnuat My it 1, simply 
■GRAND.’ It .tern, like plnv. Klmoet. to rook now. I’m aural 11 ling It» 
praiata to all my trieoda. I hope It will «ill continue to prove .uceeatiu!

Wi.bine yno «very ancc... in yoor buaines., I remam, ■ •«***> I

•m
«

-% Feb. id-Juvenile Work - Mrs.

Feb 17—Francia Willard Memorial 
...... .......... " - Kemptoo.

08to Dr. B. C. Bor-
extensive im-

prep.,I,y 
eand is still expected. Let

I1;

in One Day
has been discov 
a cough, cure a

&BÎÏSIIn,«'M* lMvS«*vme, N. a. .

to * . Ajal-oai

Y oar# dtc.
i Igd.) MRS. J. 8HHNTON B1GNRY. 

Call on our agentt-ILLSLEY & IIARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. f>.

is
fair

ri

...
; ’î'vvi.

ém m

ÆimSèt.

wm
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LaJUUU- U1HW>LP'J.J1I ! .
White Ribbon New».

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Am --=The protection of the homo, tiie 
i of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

'a Gulden Rule in custom

■wrfmm*f‘

No one disputes the epicndid quality
of Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well as in 
the West it is used every day in thousands of 
homes where its unvarying fine quality has been 
proven by years of continuous use.

___ ^ wVrkhouses end pawnshops, end with 
fewer asylums and jails. He believes 
in potting before the people a definite 
object. When that is done he thinks 
the path to victory ia smoothed. 
Twelve months ago be said to the peo
ple ot the city of Armagh: 'Let ns win 
Armagh lor temperance before Christ
mas.’ And it was done. Now he 

(he people, not of a city but of 
)irv: ‘Let qs célébra*t in 1915

Save Old Linen.te Way.
appreciate now janoth- ' No old linen should be thrown 

away. It ia one of the moat valuable 
assets of the housekeeper.

When sheets wear away in the mid
dle cut them down the centre. Put 
the outside edges together eo as to 
form a seam and hem the oatef thin

When thé new centre wears out. al 
so cut the good pieces into squares as 
large as possible, edge them with 
torchon or crochet lece and utilize 
them for tea table or tray cloth*

The retnaindt 1 i -ar into 
wash, mangle and roll up and keep 
them for use in case of illness.

Old huckabacks make an excellent 
polishing cloth lor plate. For wiping 
delikste china old linen has^io equal 

OV mu-Fn curtains should he w«*ll 
boiled to free them from starch , The 
muslin makes good bags for tieing up 

and stews.

•>
er msn can be busy when he wants to 
talk to him.

One often bears the young men 
being advised to settle down—it oc
ean» to ns that it wouldn’t be a bad 

■Of them to settle up.

< •r
abolition
urn^h of Christ 

Motto—For God and Home and Na-

Badob -A knot of White Kibbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

«4

an Emp
the centenary of the battle ol Water
loo in the best way possible, and In e 
manner that will not give oflence to 
France, now our friend, by w-nning 
the Empire for temperance ‘ Snrh 1* 
Mr. Patterson's message to me peo-

ideafor

IHow to Keep You 04.
, lathe sensbfoe. A»o4d esewe» of. »H 

ktod,. est moderately •» regular interr.1.
• .pirn of orient meet. »nd k«**> ‘»e 

, end liver srtlve br wing Dr. 
Chasrt Kldeey aed Liver Pills. No treatment 
I» ao deflntu and ao aaUafaclofy for Uri* P«• 

Soot ao trustworthy aad^cos'-Srfcel.

House Painter—Ho# fl&'yofc want 
your bedroom ceiling decorated?

•Like the bottom of a touring car,’ 
said the octorirt. -Then it will 
natural when I awake in the morning.’

Omegas or WourviLLt Union.
J. W. Brown, 
t Mrs J.B. Hemmeqn 

Vice President—Mr*. Chamber* 
3rd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jon»*. 
Cor. Secretary— MriiCharlotte Murray. 
Recording beoy—Mr*. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. W. Vgughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. tym. Robinson.'

President—Mrs. 
Vice President\ l*t

2nd
1,:

One Barrel el Flew Instead ofTwo SUPBKINTEN DENTS.
Evangelistic - Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Bleep. 
Narootios—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school*- Miss 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mr*. Prestwood. 
Lumbermen - Mrs. J. Kemuton.
Peace and Arbitration— Mrs. J. B. 

Hemmeon.
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies— Mr*

Juvenile Work---Mrs. B. 0. Davison. 
Scientific Temperance, Instruction in 

Schools—Mr*. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sloop.
To aaeist in Bend of Hope -Mi 

Hutchinson.

Good Health for
, Run Down Men

VTES, in the old way world, Manitoba Red Fyfe 
JL there was one kind wheat, and milled by the

of flour for bread v">' muhmc7’l
, , - mills that are a model of

and another for pastry. c|clnl|nc„.
N ow, OG1LVIES ROYAL "ROYAL HOUSEHOLD”

HOUSEHOLD FLOUR is costB ft trifle more by the 
an altêftunJflour. It makes^ barrel than ordinary flout 
not only the very beat bread but this trifle extra grove, 
but also the very best cakes, rea| economy when the 
pies, biscuit», rolls, muffins, ioave„ arc counted. For 
pop-overs,pancakes,dump- “ ROYAL HOUSE- 
Kng», anything that you HOLD’' goes farther tl 

LhtfcLfcom ordmsry- flewv-fsrtbcr 
actual nuanfitv of bal

X
Price»: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.Mo. Peckem—l expect my brother 

will live and die » bachelor. He says If Yon Are Weak and Easily Tired Try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

bn'a afraid to mairy. 
Peckem—That’s funny.

herb* and spices in aoups 
while, if the meshes ere not too large 
it will be found the very thing for 
•training sauces and gravies.

Bait bags should never be t^jown 
Well boiled to remoft W

FOU THlfos*
or I ,I Anaçmia ia a state in which one 

falls because ol lack of blood, or be
cause the blood ia poor, weak and wa
tery. The man or woman who h s 
not enough blood la pale, Ian d, 
easily tired and easily depressed. As 
the trouble progresses other

Knew Where John Wat 
Going.kocy what fear was—when I was sin

gle!
•I canna' leave you thus, Nancy.' a 

good old Scotchman wailed. •You're 
too auld to work, an' ye couldna' live 
in the almshouse. Gin I die. ye 

snitber mao, what’ll

MCAThe Millionaire-Doctor, ia it abso 
lately necessary to remove my appen 
dix?

•Not absolutely ; but it is safer to be
gin with some simple operation like 
that’

Blobba—Bjooes has gone in busi
ness lor bimaelf. v,

Slobba— Going to be bis own boss.

COUC.
dressing the material contains, they 
will be found to provide really very

.
symp

toms show theuiselve», end the Mg of
the sufferer is one ol misery. A • « 
u4a opens the door Uf •f’ounutopnTTtl. 
and give
maladies, because the whole body ia 
weakened and uflable to resist the in
roads of diseae. Dr, Williama' Pink 
Pill» are the beat remedy in the wm Id 
for the cure ol anaemia, and all !'» 
attendant ills They make the blood 
rich, red and pure, thus bring-. 
health and strength to weak.despo U 
ent men and women. We do sot 
know of a single case of aaaemlfc 
where Dr. William»’ Pink Pille have _ 
failed to cure if given a lati trial. Mr 
John Hastings, Venn, Saak , was a. 
victim of this trouble and found new/ 
health through Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. He says: '1 was working <m a 
railway driving a team and foumimy- 
aelf gradually running, dowd 1 did 
not pay much attention to it al first, 
but soon 1 began to lose my appetite 
and jt was a trial to get through my 
day's work. I got medicine Irom the 
doctor on the works, bnt it did not 
help me, and finally 1 got so bad B 
told the foreman 1 would have to quit. 
He told me not to loae hope, that be 
would get some medicine that would 
*ooo make me all right, That night 
he went to town and bought me three 
boxes of Dr. Williama' Pink Pillie. 1 
had not taken more than two boxes 
when I began to leet better, and- alter 
I bad used five boxes 1 was as well 
and strong as ever, and c~uld do • 
day'a work with any man on the job 
I may juet add that before I began 
taking the Pilla 1 waa ao ran down, 
that I weighed only taa pounds out 
when Inking them 1 gained aa pound*.
I cannot aay too much in lavor of Dv. 
Williama' Pink Pills and strongly re
commend them to all run down men, '

NERVOUS
maun marry 
keep ye in comfort in yer auld age ’ 

•Nay, nay. Andy,’ answered t|* *
good spouse, •! could na’ wed anitber 

far what wad I do wi' two bus

useful jelly bags.
SixDrift»».

It ia passing strange that ao many 
men, in spite of the overwhelming 
evidence that alcoholic stimulants are 
injurious, will continue to putin their 
mouths the enemy which steals away 
their brains and ruina their bodies. 
Experiments recently made prove, 
according to Dr. William J. Wick, in 
an address to the Chicago Medical So
ciety, that six drinks of whisky in a 
day will 
ligue on
bard work, • Alcohol actually tires 
the muscles, the nerves and brain, ' 
he said. ’A man who bad rested an 
entire day, vigorous and fresh, waa 
put at hard labor. At tqe end of the 
day he was subjected to pbpelcal 
and nerve testa to prove the extent of 
the latigue. Then he rested Mother 
day, and waa given six drinks within 
the duy, doing no work. The second 
examination showed bis body and 
nerves had undergone the same fa
tigue as on the day be worked. ’ Such 
ia the result of one day’s Indulgence. 
When such days are multiplied It 
does qut take long to wreck o strong 
matt' Will young men make a note 
of it?

Reason Enthroned. •foN our.Because meat* are so tasty they era 
This le*ds to “ ROYAL HOUSE- product.

HOLD” saves money snd Even if “ROYAL 
trouble. Instead of having HOUSEHOLD” coat a 
two barrels of flour in the groat deal more than ordinary 
house you can get along flour it would be well wortn 

. much better with one. And jt for jt is more nour 'uhing. 
vou can be certain that it is y„u cmVi ,fford t0 ^ imftvlr. 
always uniform Will always tskeéfi*ur at sny price. You can’t 
come out right whether for ■ fford to skimp on htehh. And you 
Bread or Pastry. * <>» hr.hh

ROYAL HOUSE- cti',
HOLD ia made from the ]«, than “ROYAL 
finest grade of wheat in the HOUSEHOLD”. »

hand.* iu He*van ?’ Andy pondered 
long over this, but suddenly Ire face 
brightened.

•I hae it, Nancy !1 he cried. 'Ye 
ken auld John Clemmene? He’s a 
kind man, but he’s na’ a member ol

consumed in great excess 
•tomsch troubles, biliousness end con- 
etipetion. Revise your diet, let resw.ii 
and not e psni|»ered appetite control, 
Uimi take » few dose* of Chamberlain'» 
gtomscb »nd 1brier Tablet* and you will 
Soon 1m well again. Try it. For sale at 
Rind's Drug Htorv. «amples free.

TltE STOMACH. 
UVpR AND 

KIDNEYS.
eh?

Blobba—Well, not exactly. He's 
married, yon know.

As the train neared the city, the 
colored porter approached the jovial- 
faced gedtleman, saying, with a smile;

•Shall Ah brush yo off. tab?’
•No,’ be replied; ‘I prefer to get oft 

in the uaoal manner.'
Bwigga—Funny thing! My cus

tomers are alweyaknocking my goods, 
but they come back for more, just the 
same. »

Twiggs—What ia your line?
Bwigga—Bolts and nails.

Helm* Power alMaryel.
|k, remarkable 1* Ibe h#-alm*Lpow*f'ol Dr^ 

Cheat'» fHotmtet that the rewlu of u single *p- 
plketloe are often a marvel to person» who 
nee» them for the 6rat time. Mrs. C. H

MADB BT*

ARM
onto,

MINmthe kirk. He like. ye. N.ncy, io‘ 
gin ye’ll marry him ‘twill be all the 
same in H<aven- John’s na’ Chris-Making Hay.

$0*18101 ^TLAIYIC ptqduce the same eflect of fa- 
brhiu

If troubled with IndlgeetUn, tol«tipa
lion, no 
Chamber
lata A trial amt you will be pleased witji 
the result. These tablet*! vigorai u the 
st//in*ch and liver and strengthen the dl 
gust ion. Hold by Rand's Drug Store.

and body as a day'sDutch thrift is proverbial, and in
deed it muet be well grounded and 
rooted when it is not even abashed by 
royalty. F. V. Lucas gives an ex 
ample of it in bis : ‘A Wanderer in 
Holland,'

On bis return to England from Han 
detained in Hoi

RAILWAY. /'
and Heemahtp Uow u* '

or foul bilious, giveappetite,
lain'* Htnmach and Liver Tab-

r-Ml. John vi* lllgby, 
Itttston via Yarmsul

’’LAND0F KVANOBUMr' ROUTE, To the Publics! Property Sale Iover George II
land by contrary winds, ()ne day, I 
walking in Helvoct. he stopped a ! A Preebyterian superintendent of 
pretty Dutch girl and asked her wbat home missions in the North West 

says:' Everywhere to Alberta we come 
aero»* the native born Canadians.

Eipnft from Kent.Ul........... rt .16, . in 0| ,u kind.. Hieing h«l .deoD.te Qftimwu .e.nu. K I ft, old Wolf.

EnffiEEÏE 5S=5.=LlKS
A doom, from Biohnmud.......... I Ü0, p in css». Orders may b» left with Wolf-
Aecom, from AnnapotieBnyeUI44,*» ville Decorating Co.

Tsais* win, lbav» Wotrvius.
(Hunday uxoeptad.)

Kfirree* tm Halifax................ 8 36,
Kxlires* for Yarmouth............10 07,

i KxpreM for Halifax.................  4 03. p in
Express for Kentville.............. 6 26, p m
Acoom. for Annapolis Rcyel.. 1 00, p in 
Accom. for Halifax............... 12 45, j. m

*t. Ocurge. Oat., tell» how her eoo w»* cnrc/1 ol 
Wood iwtwmiBg which got »Urted lo a wound 
received *t ■ threahing. Relief was prompt aud 
cure efected by three Lose».

she bad in her basket.
Rggs. mynheer.
And what is the price, asked the They come from P, E Island, Jiova 

j Scotia, New Brunswick, U0®1*6 a°d 
A ducat .piece. I Hnurto. Tiking them .11 In III. from
W lint! Are egg. no uerce in Hoi 1 a religion, point ol view, lire people 

]aod/ , who come from the eastern province»,
■No. mynheer, replied the pretty e.pccl«lly lho.e Iron, the rur.l town, 

maid, bul king. are. »nd village., ..e the belt people ».

monarch.Mr. Gillie—Surely, Misa Gray, yon 
haven't forgotten me already? Why 
1 proposed to you at the seashore last 
summer!

Miss Gray (much puzzled)—Can't 
you recall some other incident?

You aay you once had a home?
Dat'a what I bad, answered I’lod 

ding Pete.
Why didn't you do something to 

make your folks comfortable and bap-

MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J, W. WALLACE. 

Wolfvllle. Dec. I, 1909.P. W. GODFREY. 
Wolfeille. Mar. 9, 1910. ’Phone 86.

WANTEDhave in Alberia. ' The Catch My Pal Society.*10

McCalum's Lt'd.A few minutes delay in treating nome 
of croup, even the length of lime it 

take* to go for a doctor, often prove* 
dangerous. The **f«*l w»y i* to keep 
ChamlwrUiri'* Cough Remedy in the 
house, sud at the first indication of croup 
give the child a dose. Pleasant to Uke 
end always cure*. For wale by Rand * 
Drug Store.

A Representative for Wolfville, N. 8. 
Thia is the time to sell nursery stock.

We pay liberally and offer stoady em
ployment. Our list of ipeoUltles am- 
brace» » rare and oholue liât of ready sel
lera In both Fruit and OmsmenUl stock,

Don’t worry ’bout whar dry'll place 
yon in de glory |sn'. De thing 'for 
you to study 'bout ia how in you 
g wine ter answer de curious question 
dey'll a* you at dr gate,

This world we're a-livlu' in 
la mighty bard to beat.

- You get a thorn with every roee, 
But ain’t the roses eweet !'

Money makes the ws»,bot the man 
must first make the money.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

The history of the social reform 
has rarely presented eo remarkable a 
development aa the movement known 
aa the Irish Protestant Total Abati 
neoce Union, or as it ia better known, 
tb* -Catch My Pal’ Society, whose 
first anniversary waa celebrated in Ar
magh recently with several demon 
etrationa, Started on July 16 of leal 
year, the union has now a member
ship of 1 ao.ooo, and before the end of 
the present year has come 1t ia expect
ed that the flag of total abstinence 
will be firmly planted in each of the 
chief towns and cities of the United 
Kingdom. The origin of the organi
zation ia a singularly Interesting ex
ample ol bow seemingly trivial inci
dents change the current of men's 
lives and alter the social customs of 
the people.

On July 13, 1909. the Rev. R J. 
Patterson, LL B , a Presbyterian tier 

in the city of Armagh, bap

McCollum's Ltd. beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a begvy tw* of f«rm buy
ers from Qreftt Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to eel! then should 
register their properties now with 
the WotfvUla often.

Midland TMvIwloit.

7.30 s. m , 6.36 p. iu. and 6 4# V HI . «« 
Monday,Tu.:*d»y,Tli uraday arid tUeeday
nmi from Tw h* WindaoraH-WM^m.

nutting at Trure With te

pyi •«d Potatoes, Ao.
Write for terms and catalogue.
STONE & WELLINGTON

The Foothill Nurseries (Established 1837 
TORONTO ONTARIO

1 did. I left them.

Maude—Jack vows that be would 
traverse seas just to look into my

Ethel —He called on you last night ;
as usual?

Maude—Not last night; be tele- ; 
phoned it was raining too hard.

Women an Invalids.
■-'4ÎÉt«roolonial Railway and at WdAv 

express trains to snd from ii-dW
Yarmouth. ,W
Cpipmsncing Monday, Dee. Mth, the

Uom %nê U, », «an steaswhip
BOSTON

WlH. hum Ymumif 
Wedns»4er and Sttnrd»y on atriwdof 

Kspres* trains from Hahf»*, armmg in 
Boston next morning. Returning, I wave
Long Wharf Tuesday and Friday > «
9 «*•

loyal Mall Stoamehlp Yarmouth
■t. John end Owby.

PARRA-PHENIQUE DslIyBcrvio. (Sunday

Use It for bâti», i**l •'«res. itolt. ulcer*. , 1 *rJ.wr ruJ
bums and scsld.i, iiuwi.l bites, sors lips, Wf/ Kl
etc. Introduced by Mias Krmina Bur 1 befcWeen HMlfai iHlfl ffifglflf 

, of Woodvilhi. These gt**ls »t 60e. 
each, sre lor sslo »t the WOLFVILLE
DRUG stork.

They may lw hsd 1A A L. Hardy,
Kentville wad Albert Harris, Canning.

I’ry tbemkwPyu.il wilj never lie srlth-
out tnem.

Bleetrte Restorer tor Mon You can get these Pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mail at go- 
cents a box or aim boxes for |a,go- 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.'' 
Brockvilla, Oat. ■

P. J, Porter, ManagerA physician says that half the 
women who are invalids to-day are 
such aa a result of pure laziness and 
an inability to bestir themselves. If a 
sick spell occurs, they grow accua 
toiued to the quiet and seclusion and 

the humoring, and are alow to shake oil 
the lethargy and almost before they 
know It, are self made invalide, their 

iwl", j digestion weakened by invalid diet 
1 and lack of exercise, and the condition 
I so easily slipped into ia hard to shake 
of!. This may be true of a few wom
en, but we doubt that the percentage 
ia eo large.

Have You 
Any Honey

01. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATABSH POWDEB Or at Band's Drug Store. •Paths*, ’asked the little eon, ‘what 

is a lawyer?'
A lawyer? Well, my son, a lawyer 

la a man « bo gets two m-m to strip 
for a fight and then runs off with 
their clothes '

ultif», iIm.» Ui« air inu»«rc».
ie the thfoei end 

ncrmcnmllf cure» Celerrb end 
Hay rut. Mr. bk.«er fr«.

m, aeswuaee.^T#

‘PNEUMATIOA" doing nothing of bringing you leee 
than 8 per cent, interest per an' Uml 
We ran pleee sny amount from 6200 
up oil Firm Mortgages on Western 
Canada Farm* and City properties ao 
that you will rewire 8 per cent, net,

The magic |*;uttke. fko[M psin in man 
night. For sprain*, i.ruiaes, liieuiustism, 
antiiina, «toiuseh irouble, cbolsra infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchltia, pnewnonfe, 
qiiin*y, lumbago and pains and ad is* of 
all dMcriptioii».

' *
•The manager discharged Jibbs. ’
■What for?' •
‘JibtM said that tbe boss' eon, the 

junior partner, was a fool and an a as. ’
Well, well!'

‘The manager didn't discharge Jibba 
so much for that either as to maintain 
discipline. He said Jibbs bed no right 
to expose tbe accrete of tbe bouse.

Eight or nine women assembled at 
luncheon, were dismissing ailments 
and operations, as eight or nine, or 
one or two, or sixty or seventy will. 
Tbe talk ran through engine pectoris, 
torpid liver, tuberculosis and kindred 
happy topics.

T thought,' commented tbe guest 
of honor, ‘that I bad been invited 'to e 
luncheon, and not to an organ recital.’

A prominent jurist waa discussing 
the difference in opinions by different 
people on different laws. He eeld;

The matter of interpreting laws ia 
much like the story of tbe little boy 

told by hie teacher to read 
something Irom hie primer. Tne boy 
read aa follows:

‘This is a warm doughnut Step on

While it U often impossible to prevent 
an s«icUWm*. it is never impossible to bo 
prepared-wit U not Iwvund any one * 
purh>t. Invest 26 otmta in a bottle of 
Ch-imborUio's Uniment sqd you 
pared for epreln», bruise* snd like in
juries. Bold by lUnd'a Drug fftore.

This is worth investigating. Write

pened to pass a lamppost around 
which stood six men, some of whom 
were recovering from tbe effects ef e 
drinking bout tbe day he (ora One 
ol tbe men suggested half in jest to 
Mr. Patterson that tie should try end 
induce hW companions to take the 
pledge, A conversation followed, and 
the ai« wen promised to go to the 
manse three days later as the curfew 
rang and take the pledge. Tbe men 
carried out their undertaking, signed 
tbe pledge, and the onion became en 
accomplished tact.

The idea of the society waa admira
bly illustrated by Mr. Patterson, who 
«aid; The men who drink to exoeee 
are the men who make the drink pro
blem. Let those who make tbe pro
blem solve It. Ike drinker* tek. 
the pledge, tad go and get their 'pals’ 
to do the saute. Let the reeponeiblli 
ty ol the reform of the drinkers he 
largely left on the shoulders of the 
drinkers themselves. Lett 
or* to inaplied with the idee
thev arc their brother's kun / "I

to IMPERIAL AOENOIEH, P. O. 
Box 664, Edmonton, Alto.

An attack of thw grip is often followed 
by m persistent cough, which to many 
prove*a great annoyance. Chamberlain's 
Cough Itomady lia* lieeil extensively us
ed and with good mixam for the relief

remedies hsd

pre-!»3 FOR ftALI.
Traîna and Nteamaw an run 08 Atlan

tic Standard Time.
P. 01PK1N8, General 

Kentville,

Hull of Motor Boat, *3 *7. 
built of 0»k frame, Cypress plank 
ing, galvanized fastened Cape Cod 
Dory design. Sale price includes 
hull, reversing gear, shaft, propel
ler, tanka. Has centre-board slot . , , -------

W* awwt^w fl# lime i**1”

\a #«e bo»t ewli hud »ochor«|«. ^ ”
Apply to Wm. Began,

W. M. BLACK, Woirviu*. hainus maker.

'She swore she would get even 
with him" If he divorced her, and she 
did ’

11 ¥•■ Hide Hembaek,rr-and cure of tliiw cough. Many er drive in a carriage, see lief ore you 
make a start that the Trappings or

HARIICM
bsen cured alter 
failed. Hold by Rand'y Drug Store.

S FOR SALE 1
viwlwl Wllfbk BefldtoiUt

on Acadlg »Uw|. m# wntff 
Acftdià VII» Hotel. IfyoWwm 
hie lot eypiy At once to

T. R. Wallace,
woLwala

■How?*
She became hie second wife's 

drceemaker. 'Teaet.—Every
one la familiar with tbe usual dish 01 
cream toast, but this variation really 
means entire novelty, ao completely 
is the dish transformed. Make the 
sauce by cooking one tableepoohful of 
butter with half a tablespoonfwl of 
flour until smooth then add a cupful 
of cream and stir until the boiling 
point ia reached. Have ready eggs 
that bare been boiled for twenty min
utes, cooled and sliced and allow two 
for each capful of sauce. Heat them 
In the aeuoc and lastJjr stir ie a cup
ful of grated dairy cheese for each 
cupful of sauce, Cook for one mo
ment longer, then season to teste and 
serve on round» of hot toast.

Toothsome AH workWolfville Real Estate 
Agency. H. LEOPOLD,

«Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to
J. W. HELPfM DO ft.

(Successor to Leopold fit Schofield. >

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Wol(vil)., Avril 87.

FREEMAN'S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

Cut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

who
Teams meet all trains 
All kinds of truckingthe drink 

that even
ing

it.'
Why, Jobanie,' said'the teacher, 

•that can *1 be right. Let me see your
Wedding Routine*» end Fooerel de

sign» made up at abort notice.
W. A. Freemar

-

Fred H. Christie
F AINT1B

....«A....
PAPER HANGER.!

m. r. ■ r
MTf i's Helve will

by its Foruses* have fx«n cam 
•»!« by Rand'. Drug
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